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GUARDIAN TRUST C'O. v. DOMINION CONSTRUC'TION C'O.

Master and ,Servat-Deatk of Servanit-Action by Administra-
for under Fatal Accidents Act-iNegligence-Ralwa y-De-
ceased Wlalking on Track Striick by Train-Death Cansdl
by Reckless Acf of Deceased.

Aetion by the administrator of the estate of Antonio Andriola,
deceased, to recover damages for his death, caused, as the plain-
tiff alleged, by the negligeiice of the defendant company.

The aetion was tried before BRITTo'N, J., and a jury, at To-
ronto.

Frank Denton, K.('., for the plaintiff eompany.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendant eompany.

BRITTON, J. :-This action is brought by the administrator, of
the estate of one Antonio Andriola, who, while walking betweecn
the rails on a fune of railway, was struck and killed by a movinig
train, whieh was mun and operatcd by the defendant coinpany.

The dceased left him surviving a wife and one ehild, also
fathler and inother.

The deeeased, wvith 40 or more others, was in the employ of
the defendant eompany "trýack-lifting." Boarding-ears were
provided by the defenýidanit vompany for these workmcn. These
cars wevre upuxi a siding, a short distance f rom, the main line,
withîi the-railway eompany «'s right of way, but far enough re-
mioved f rom the main takto leave ample space for a safe way
or walk between the boarding-tears and the main traek. At the
westernl end of the fine of boarding-cars was a car used by the
defendant cumpany as a pay' -car. About 10 o'cioek on the even-
ig of the accident, the dvenesed went with others f rom the

boarding-ear to the pay-car, where the deeeased received a
clheque for is 4work. On his way back f romt the pay-ear to the

hordngcathe deeaed alkinig etrlinstead of walkîng
1u1o'1 the wayN or spac b 0twe the M mainn traek and the board-
inlg.cair, WaLlked( iupon the traek, hewe ile rails. TIe deeased
was niot inivitedI to dIo this, was niot told to do it; and, su far as
appears, nu permission hiad beeni givuin. The niglit was dark, and
probably the walking w'as easier betweeii the rails thlan upu, the
sp)aev lientioned, Whule su walking, the, d1eeaed was struek by


